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odfrey

oodman and the Language of Adam
by
T homa· . Wi ll ard
Univ rsity of rizona

Re formers in seven teenth-cen tury England often spoke of a language of
na ture, sometimes referred to as the language of Adam.' By thi , they did
not refer LO what w wou ld a ll a natural language, like English or French,
but to a univo al language, here words and thin gs corresponded perfectly.
They insisted t.liat it need not be a dream; it cou ld be made a rea lity if
tudem would on l turn from syllogi ms Lo nature itself. With this insisten ce, Francis Bacon and others created th e fa l ' e imp re ·ion that language
theor in their time was essentially Adamic, committed to th e view that all
languages contained the remnants of 1he original language. The also left
the impression that their plans for a univer al language were en tirely new.
In fact, the medieva l grammarians had questioned the Adamic model a nd
had tudied the universa l propenie of language.• A u efu l corrective may
be fou nd in the works ofGodfn:y Goodman, a conservative Augustinian who
was fam il iar with the writings of Bacon ' chola ·tic predeces ors. While
others hoped lO repair "the ruines of Babell" (Webster 23), Goodman
recognized that Babel would be as much a mistake the second tim e as it had
been the first, and more so be ausc it "cou ld not be built but with church
stone • (Creatures 34). sing Scholastic logic and a remarkable literary
ta lcm, he argued that mankind would have lO wait for a seco nd PenLecos L
(Fall of Man 30 ).
Bo rn in 1583, Goodman cnLcred We tminster choo l as a chori ter in
1592. He soon imp1·essed hi teacher . in lud ing hi "mo I dere and louing
schoolcmaster, J\if' William Camden . .. ye famous & most renowned ntiquarie
of o ur age."' He won a scholar hip lO Trini l C liege, ambridge, in
1599 and graduated from the uni versity in 1604. le crved as Vi ar of
taplcford Abbot in ' ssex from 1606 LO 1620, during which time he
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gave severa l celebrated sermons and won the respect of powerful a lli es
uch as Bishop Launcelol Andrewes. After a ·e rie of prefermems, he
reached the height of his career in 1625, when he was in tailed as the
Bishop of Glo u cester and was asked to preach the funeral ermon for
James I (A. Fra ·er 112). He oo n created a candal, however, by teaching
dogma whi ch seemed dangerous! close m Rome . Co,wi ted of bribery
in an auempt to retain his power, he came to differ as stro ng! )' with
Archbishop \ illi a m Laud as with the arch -Protestam William Pryn ne .
He was stripped of his offi ·e and imprisoned. Hi estate "'e re seized
and looted-he had ac umulated no fewer than ix-and he wa eque ·
te red from his la L recto r )'.' He spem his fin a l )•ear a · a private cho lar
in the libra ry of Robert ouon. There he wrote a book on 1he Trinity
and In carna t ion, whi ch he dedicated LO ro1111vell. He a lso wrote a vi n•
dication of th e cou rt of King Jame , , n wering accu at ions in a
rvam's
diary; a hismry of the hurch thro ughou 1 the age , now lost; and a la ·t
le Lament, published posthumously.' He died in poven in 1656.
In th dedication lo Cromwell, oodman explained that he had begun
to write o ut of a loa1hing he formed while till at Cambridge for the
fo ll owers ofFausws So inius. oc ini a ns, he aid, were " o carried away with
their own fancies, under pre1cnce nd colour of adhering to their own
atural Rea on, that they d e ny the My teries of our Chri tian Faith a nd
religion; which are ind eel above Reason, be)•Ond the reach of Rea on , but
no way contrary to Reason"' (Two Great J\llysteries A2r) . G odman had
opposed this ea rl form of deism in "a publick di sputation·· held ome
forty-five yea rs earlier, perhaps in the chool al ambridge, and had
resolved to ominue hi oppos i1i on:
I did resolve lO examine eve ,· My tery of Faith,
and every Miracle wrought in co nfirmation
of those lys teries, (for it so plea ·eth God that
work above natura l power should witness
the truth of words above natural knowledge)
according to the Rule of Philo ·ophy; and I
be ran with the first , provin the fall o Adam
from Paradis by Natural Reason. Not that I wa
ab le to prove the manner of th e fa ll, as that it
hould be by tasting the forbidden fruit, by the
tempting of a Serpem; but I shewed the truth and
certainty of hi fall, by those man y punishmems
of sin, which are yet extam, and rna)' be see n in
Natu re.
(A2r-v)
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Goodman ex panded his se rmon on Adam into a popular book entitled
771e Fall of Man, or the Com,ption of Nature, Proved by the light of our nawrall
Reason (1616). He tried to establ i h the truth of Cin i tianity by rea on ing cor•
r ctly. He also wanted to test the limits of reason, for he held the widespread
belief that human reason had been corrupted in th fall from grace. He was
wary of efforts LO perfect the rea on and undo the hold of corruptio n, for
he accep ted L. ugustine' doctrine of thefeli.x culpa: no fall , no sah•ation.
To underestimate the power of corruption wa to diminish the effects of
original sin and with it the promise of redemption. In The Fall of Man, he
offered what has been called the most thorough study of corruption ever
produ ced in Renaissance England (Williamson 126-27).
Other had sounded the v.1arning that the "'orl d ,~a dangerously, perhaps
fata ll y. corrupt. John Donne had written in An Analomie of the World:
o thou sicke World , misi.ak·st thy selfe
Well , when alas, thou 'n in a Lethargie.

LO

bee

(23-24)

Goodman began on a imi lar note:
when I cons ider the diseases of the ·c time ,
LOgether with al l tl1e igne , tokens, and symptomes:
ala , ala , I fcare a relapse, I feare a rclap e, le ·t
the world in her old doting age, should now
againe turne infidel!, and that the end of vs be
worse than the beginning. The sicke patiem
indeed will not confesse her own disease: hut this
does not acqui l her, rather it makes her state more
dangerous .
(Fall of Man 3)
A· a fashionab le author, whose book was ·oon reprinted, Goodman provided
a fami li ar target for any champion of progress. The challenge came in 1627,
when Archdeacon George Ha kew ill answe red Goodman point by point in
A11 Apologie or Declamtio11 of the Power and Prouide11ce of God. Whi le Goodman
wa fighting to secure his position in the church, he wrote a cordial reply
10 Hakew ill , which he publi shed with a third printing of h is book (1629).
Hakewill reprinted Goodman's reply with a rejoinder in a third edit ion of
the Apologie (1635), and the two names have been connected ever si nce.
Hakewil l has attra ted more attention, as he i on the side of progre , and
Goodma n i 110w known chiefly for having "provoked the fir t. ignificant
defence of modernity in england."" In matters of language, and indeed of
politic ,' Goodman may not have been o reactionary as hi storians suggest.
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But before we can asses hi pronouncemems on language, we mu t take
account of the under! ing issues.
Throughout the Middle Age a nd Renaissance, theological comment on
language referred to half a dolen biblical texts. Adam 's naming of the
animals in Genesis 2: 19-20 gave man a role in the act of creation and an
authority over the lower orde rs. od' creati e \ urd in John 1:1- 3 exal ted
language in a clear ech o of the opening of Gene i . And the tory of Bab I
in Gene i · 11 :1- 10 explained why speech i now impcrfe t. It ccmed on ly
natura l to infer th a t before Babel hum a ns had a differe nt kind of lan guage
from tho e now in II e, not ju t a · inglc language. F,·om biblica l tim s,
prophet had foreto ld a lingua Cha11aan spoken b y a ll believer (Isaiah 19:18)
and a /abillm elec/11m (Zephania h 3:9) given to man in the la t days. The gift
of tongues at the fi rst Pe ntecost showed the excitemem of universal
comm uni cation, which coffers likened to the effects of new wine (Acts 2).
The accoun t in Genesis merel y stated tha t Adam cl10s names, but it
became a commonpl ace of theology that th e names were full y appropriate
to the things they de cribed . Aquina art iculated the argument:
[Ad a m] him e lf gave names to the animal , as it
says in Ce11esis. And names ough t to lit the na ture
of the things named; so Adam understood the
nawres of all a nimals, and by the am toke n
understood everyth ing e lse.'
This belief pers isted throughout the Renaissance; it encouraged cholars to
llld Hebrew, which was regarded a the oldest language and therefore the
clo est to the language of Adam (Katz). It promoted etymologie , often of
a fan cifu l sort. For examp le, a sevemeent h-cemur schoolmaste r wrote that
"Adam b seeing into the nature of every rea ture, ou ld ee Lheir names
.. . so God ca lled the day jam becau ·e of the jumbling noi e that is made in
it · (qtd . in Padley, VemaCtLlar 364). Finall y, it provided an ideal for educator '
and reformers of education. In Paradise Lost (7.493), Milton had the Ar hangel
Raphae l, a the world ' first schoolmaster, rem ind Adam that "thou thir
a tures knew· t and gav's t them names."' In pro e, Milton to ld Sam ue l
Ha n lib that th e goa l of ed ucation was "to repair the r uin of our firs t
parents," that is, to und o the effect of original sin (2:368). How educatio n
could be improved, and with it th e lot of man, was a subject of heated debate
in the Puritan Commonwealth. 1n a famous exchange, the Puritan mini ter
J o h n Web ter turned to cabalism and the doctrines of Jacob Boehme whi le
the academician eth Wa rd drew from mathemati cs. Both ca ll ed themselves
tru e di cip les of Bacon, whose pronouncements on Adam ic language deserve
note he,·e.' 0
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Bacon had rea o ned that the origina l in was pride, not knowledge:
it was not that pu re light of na tural knowledge,
whereby man in Pa radi e was able lo give unto
every li ving crea ture a name according to hi
pro perty, wh ich gave occas io n to the fa ll; but it
was an a piring des ire to attain to that pan o f
moral know ledge which dcfin eth of good a nd evil,
whereby to dispu te God 's comm andme nts and
not to depend upo n the revelation of his will. 11
Kn ow ledge could ind eed reslOre ma n lO hi origin al perfection. T he e nd
of kn ow ledge. Bacon added , was a return lo paradise on earth:
a re titulion and reinve Ling in great part of man
to the overeignty and power (fo r whensoever he
shall be able to ca ll the creature by their tru e
names he shall again co mm and them) which he
had in his first sta te of creat ion.
( 188)

Before man cou ld re turn to Eden, however, he had to undo the cur e of
Babel. To this end, Baco n promoted a new Phil oso phica l Grammar a "a n
antid ote again t the cur e o th e confu ion of tongues."" Bacon call ed for
what would now be co nsidered comparative li ngui sti c , hoping th at the bes t
features of each language could be co mb ined into a rationa l and imerna•
ti ona l language. But his proposal drew on medi eval grammar, perhaps lo
a greater exte nt than i realized today.
Ba on recognized two sons of "u niver ·al notation ," two way that
ign could be cho en for a ynthe ti c language. ign cou ld have meaning
ex co11grno, b)• co nforming ome how lO the things that the signified; or they
cou ld have meaning ad placitum , by having meanings on which all u er
cou ld agree." The d isti nction we nt back to Ari totle, and had been made
repeated ly in medieval co mmemari e o n hi De i11lerpretatione (Brinkmann
2 1-44). qu ina wrote tha t names were impos cl eithe r b nature (imposilio
secwulum nal11ra111) or b consensus (im.posilio cut placit11.m). T hat i ·, th name
co uld ex pres the qualit of a thing or thoughL, or it could provi de an agreed
upon des ignation for the th ing. The fir t of the e po sibili ties is close LO the
Aclam ic theory an d Lo the onomatopoe ic theory which lingui t refer to as
the "bow-wo,,·• or '" cling-do ng" expla nation of the origi n of language. But
a lth ough quina articulated the logic behind the Adami theory, he did
not ub cribc to it. Ra ther, he followed Aristotl in limiting natural sound
to those de crib ing th passions ( pa1hemalc1)."
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Other grammarian o f Aquin as's day thought diffe re m ly. Ma ny of those
who were known as speculati ve grammarians mai ntained, with j ohn of Dac ia,
that natural sounds could appl y LO intellectual concepti ons. For in attempti ng
10 und ersta nd the mode o f s ignifying (111od1Lr signijica11dt) by whi ch mea ni ng
was attached to a sound (vox), they had bee n obli ged to con ider the mode
o f under tanding (modus intellig,mdl) by whi ch a n intellectua l concepti o n ,~a
a ttached to a th ing or fac t (res). Th ese -modistae, as scholars now call th em,
conce ntrated o n the uni versal theo ry of grammar-o n que tio n whi ch
a ppl ied LO all languages rather than to an y o ne language-and they
glimpsed the pos ibility of a purifi ed la nguage o f th e understa ndin g.
T hi was no t a n Adami c la ngu age, howeve r, fo r th ey saw th at mea ni ng ca me
from the understan ding, not th e thi ng. 1or , as it a imp le matter. As
fi na ll y evolved in the trea ti se De modus signijica11di ivegrammatica speculaliua,
th is theory o f gramm ar considered the thing's mode o f be ing (modus es e12di)
a nd 1he wo rd's mode of cosign ifyin g or having mean ing in syntax (modttS
co11signijicaruli). Funher, it subdi vided sign ifi ca nce into everal modes: active
and pa · ·ive, genera l and spec ific, esse ntia l and a ide ntal. Th i trea tise wa
lo ng attributed LO Duns co tu s a nd appeared in th e 1639 ed itio n of h is
works, but is now tho ught to be by o ne T homas o f Erfu n .
Li ke other produ cts of the Midd le Age ·, the pecul ative gramm ar
see med absurd ly o n o luted LO th e Renaissa nce Hum ani ts. Rabelais
had hi s Ga rga mu a study it fo r eighteen cars and eleve n mo nths before
di scovering th at it ta ught rr othin g bu t term inology (b k.I , ch.14). Nevertheless, s icn1is1s remain ed fascinated with th e pros pect of lea rn ing th
.. igns of thin g ·," as T ho mas of Erfurt promised ." Bacon· "Phil o ophi ca l
Gra mm ar" ste mmed fro m a sLU dy of "th e no tes of thi ngs" a nd ·o d id
other proposa ls. De ca n es we ighed th e pros pe I of a uni versa l lanE,'Uage in
a ce leb rated letter 10 Marin Merse rr nc, be fo re dec idin g that it would be
hu ma nly impo ible ( 1:76-80). Goodman's boo k wa wriue n be twee n th e
drea m o f Baco n (first sounded in The Acluancemmt of Leaming in 1605) and
the sobe r a wake ni ng o f Des an es (i n 1629) . We arc now read 10 see how
oodm an reaso ned.
umm a ri zin g The Fall of Man, Vi ctor Harri wro te:
T he wh ole wo rk is a lament, frequ ently e loqu em
a nd eve n lyri ca l, ove r the un ha pp ine o f man .
T he reaso nin g is resolved imo o ne a rgume nt:
ma n' SlLffer ings ca n o nl y be puni hme nt of hi
sin, and we need but see his mi cry LO kn ow tha t
he i fa ll en: the misc rie o r ma n are thu s the
" ign " of hi s corrupti on. Ma n's corrupt ion, in
tu rn, causes (and proves) the wo rld 's co rrupt ion;
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Lhe great world, wo, is mortal in the death of the
liu.le world. 16
The book fa ll imo Lhree parts, the fir l concerning the constiluLional
problem of having an immorta l so ul in a mortal body, the econd regarding
1he mi erie - 1ha1 arise from hum an vani ty, and the third devo1 d mo ll to
1he biblical pun ishme nts. An appendix comp lements the argumem from
rea on with a n argument from faith. In Pan 111 , Goodman includes two
dozen closel reasoned paragraphs on the co nfusion of wngues, ·howing
how prob lem of commu ni ca tion have caused error and trife ever ince
Babel. He apologizes for any sho ncomin, in his argument with the opening
and do ing avea t that his tongue i ·, after a ll, "confounded'' (292, 3 10).
In the ·ame manner he excu c the primer's erl'ors as further signs of
corrup1ion (446).
Goodman assume that a ll men have descended from Adam and
reasons th at all languages would have "the same rootes, and principle ,"
if language had not been co nfounded (292). Auemp 1ing lo show that
the story of Babel is 1rue hi wry , he fir l name - the pagans who shared
hi conviction that language i - fall en. Then he note that Lhe confusion
of tongue was a pecu li arly appropriate puni hme m for pride, incc
vainglorious schemes depend on comm unicaLion. T he "barbarous languages"
spoke n ever since are perma nent punishmems: some d i lOrt Lh c spea ke r'
fa c, others limit hi s conver -ation to material things a nd hinder hi
thou , ht for lack of vo abu lary, till oLhcrs give way lo fallacies or lead
10 ribaldry. a nd all a re in flux . Goodman docs not Lhink that languages
have remained unchanged ince Babe l; he poim · ou t that 1hc word
of our an cestor can be as hard to under land as those of our neighbor a nd
cites Chaucer as an example. Man has a few universal , li ke laugh ter
a nd the five vowe ls, but he canno L even transmit his peecl1 from o ne
generation lO the nex1. We can ee thi -, Goodman ays, by observing the
chi ldren of immigrants.
Monarch and merchams have been un able to impose a ingle language
on other . de pitc their succc s in sc uing Jaws and regula ting trade."
Religion promises to a hieve Lhi s nob le end but has on ly forced peop le tO
pra in tongue they d o not unders1and. T he obvious reason for Lhese
fa il ures is 1ha1 langu age is corrup 1. 11 i difficu lt "10 keepe the heart
and the wngue in an eq ual pace" or eve n learn a language (29 ). A a
re ull, the ,ai est of men are sel dom the be I speaker , and the failure of
speech afTe ts eve, as pect of civiliza ti on. Even the life of hris1 and the
hi tor of 1he Church abou nd with eviden e that language ha been a cause
f ma n' u ndoing. Faced with the e facts, we are invited to pause at
G odman's admonition: "ack nowl edge the cur c oF man, in Lhe con fu ion
of to ngues" (299).
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Hakewi ll' brief rejo ind er offer a n account of rece nt progress in
grammar, logic, and rhetoric (245-46). h seems 10 take the greatest exception
to the passage Jones singl es o ut for quotation (25), Goodman 's praise of
Lombard, Aquina , Scow , and Occam a "the li gh t an d lampes of al l tru e
learning ... contemn ed a nd neglected by th is poeticall and pha ntasticall age,
which delights more in word then in ubstance" (302-3) . For Goodman
reverses the objecti ons that Human ists raised agains t Scholastici m; modern
, it are further from things than they imagine. He co ncedes that Scholastici m had severa l · hoo ls of though t a nd "mullitude of di tinction "; an d he
ci tes these fa ilings, a long with the genera l "Defect in Grammar," as
"evidem proof of this confusion of tongues" (30 1, 303). Bu t he pra i cs cotu
and Aq uinas, wi th Ocrnm and Lo mbard, for trying to estab lish an "affinity
between Logick and Grammar" (301) . T he praise is centra l t hi argume lll,
fal lin g be twee n 1he passages on nawra l and Adamic la nguage.
Goodman be lieves, with Bacon, that gram ma r is a necessary a1tempt to
ope with co nfusion. lie wr ites in closing, "We ha ue no na1urall voyce[.] no
naturall tongue, wee ca nnot spea ke to the vnder La nding of eac h other, but
Grammar must direct sa nd teach s construct io n" (39 1). ' 8 Like Bacon, he
recognizes th e chi ef o b tacle to a universa l language: the words in the
language are not o rgan ized on th e same pri nci ples as the things in natu1·e.
Grammar doe not fo llow "th e orde r and co ur e of nature, for in many
things which nature hath rank! in one kinde, and gi uen them the same
properties, yet in grammar you sha ll find th em infini tly 10 differ in their
genders, their numben, decle n ·ion " (301). But where Baco n calls for a
phi losop hi ca l grammar that WOl1ld bring word do er to thin g, Goodma n
states 1ha1 the Scholastics ha,,e a lready made the a u emp t and that, although
they failed. tl1 ey "left nothing vndon e." T he gaps between langu ages a re too
grea t to be mended. Ind eed , a Ii ing language, o long as it is alive, "ca nnot
admi t a reformation, as being promiscuously dispersed through the mou th s
of the mu ltitude" (30 1). Hum a n language ca n never re emb le that of nature
or its human counterpart, th at of Adam; but these more perfec t languages
can be unders tood in Scholasti c terms, in te rm s of mode and imposition.
The idea l of pecu lat ive grammar wa a "nalllrall peech and language,"
where words convey what Goodman terms "the inward forme " or "the natu1·e
of things" (2%. 302), bu1 thi s was an imposs ib le id ea l. Ma n does not spea k
in a mode appropriate lO hi s being. Ma n alone has los t the "language o f
nature":

Doe not all other crea tures of the ame kinde,
agree in one an d the same language of na ture,
wherby they testilie 10 each other, e ither their ioy,
or their o rrow? Hau e not man y b irds as much
varietie in th ci r notes and tunes. and ye t all are
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the same in the same kindc; a there are words
and yllab les which pa e between men? I pra ,
do lh it not appeare, in all olher workes of nature,
that Lhe inward forme doth naturall y of her se lfe
di couer her elfe, by ome outward propertie?
a nd wh y sho uld not the reaso nable soul e ma ke
her e lfe knowne by a naturall peech a nd
language, tha t wee migh t see the inward man as
well as the o utward feature? for speech is the
o nl y companion, and witncsse of reason .
(295)

T he a nswe r to Goodman's first question i yes: on ly man is d oubl y cursed .
Th e curse of Babe l has put humanit in a paradoxi ca l posi tion. "ls th ere
a ny th ing so proper a nd peculiar to man, as ocie ti e a nd fellowship ," as ks
Goodman; "and yet for want o f one co mmon language. the kind cannot
conuer e with it se lfe?" (296). Language ha · not become more "na rurall" with
th e turn from holasti ci m but more "poetica ll and pha ntasti call. " There
i a till greater gap between words and th ing .
Goodm a n ac kn owledges the lo nging "to reduce the world co o ne
la ngu age" (297) and use th is longing to show that man has fallen. Herc he
draws upon th e debate as to whether words are imposed by nature or
conventio n:
It were to bee wished, th at we mi ght speake the
language of Adam, where name were imposed
according to Lhe nature o f things; but now it
should seeme, there is a great di!Terence. for the
most pica ing peech adorned with Metaphor ,
a nd Figures, is not the fittest fo r the di scoueric
of a truth: an d on th e contrari e, all th e choo lc
lea rning, whi ch indeed is the very touch -stone of
all truth, and in it selfe i mo ·t wise, and farre
transce nd ing the ord inarie ca pac itie, ye t suffers
the shame lesse a nd malicious re proach of
barbari me, for wam of 1he elegancic of sti le.
(302)

T he problem with
holasticism and Hum ani sm, Goodman goes o n to
explain, i that hum an language is now based o n arbit rary imposition rather
th an natu ral impo i1i on: "th e curse wa general! in th e confusio n of tongue :
though peech be proper a nd nalllrall to man, ye t thi s, or th at language,
folio, e Lhe frank a nd free impos ition of ma n, and ha th no ground work
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in na ture." (303). Goodman a ce pts the co mmon belief th at He brew was
the origi nal language of Eden but insist tha t it cha nged with o th e r la n guages a t Babe l. He therefore mocks the op ini o n "that if , ma n he re
ta ught no othe r la nguage, then hee sho ul d peake Heb re w" (303)a n o p inion whi ch became ,, ides pread after J ames IV of Scotland iso •
la ted chi ldren fro m birth an d declared that t he)' bega n to spea k good
Hebrew. 19 Goodma n also do ubts tha t Hebrew is the tongue of a nge l ,
"who ·pea ke 10 ea h o ther, by di rec ting the edge of the ir vnd e r landing
10 each o ther, as it were open ing the glasses, a nd ca ting foorth a li ght
10 each o ther" (304). In Paradise, he thinks, ma n wilf pea k as the a ngels
s peak.
Goodm an's views a re traditional. T hey can be traced back to the
not i n th a t the creatu re · a rc th e ves ti ge or voice of Cod a nd togeth e r
fo rm a book of 1e 1imo ny to the glor of God . They arc inte res ting
beca use they re isl th e a ttem pt to sec ularize such themes- to suggest,
with Bacon or Herb n of Che rbu ry, that rca on is th e mark of d ivi nity
in ma n.' 0 In 1ead. Goodman uses the reat ures to exalt the rcator, a nd
now here more beautifu ll y 1Jian in hi lyr ica l e rm o n Thr Creatvres Prays•
ing God: or, the Religion of D1tmbe Creatures ( 1622). He re he re turns lO the
topi c of "na turall discou r ·e" a nd, proceeding alo ng Augustini an lines,
es tabli hes a "religion of na wre" , ith the rea wres a God's signs or
"foo t-ste ps· ( 10, 32). 21 He describes the crea tures "in t he ir Qui er, o r
in their hurch-musick ," from Lh e wre ns and robin inging treble LO
th e great beast be llowi ng the bas (24). Good ma n, the former c hori te r,
exclaims:
0 ex e ll em ArList, that co uld o ' wec tl tune
nature LO make such a melody, where there i · ·uch
a co nce nL an d agree me nt on euery side; the pa n
to the who le, th e wh ole to the pan , each to it
·elfe , all to th e Maker! 0 excellcn Lme lody! here
i nei the r sou nd, no r voice to the eare, ye t a mos t
wee t a nd de lectab le harmo ny, a musicke o f
nature.
(22)

He claims to peak "wi thou t a ny fig ure or metaphorc' bccau e h is de cri bing a harmo ny that man has lost with the co nfus ion of tongues (29).
We may uspe L, in reLro pc t, th at oodman i.s using meta phor and tha t
Aclamic language is a poetic and metap horic language whi ch peeps o ut in
1.he Bi ble and in great lite ra wre. But we shou ld not think tha t his ision of
the creawres as v sti ges of d ivin ity made him a o mpl e te e ne my of sci e n e,
as Ha kewill sugge ted. Before Goodman lo I hi s wealth. he pla nn ed LO leave
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his o ld co llege a t Cambridge a bequest which, he felt certain, wou ld be more
usefu l than words:

all the Mathematical/ /11.struments, and some things
which belong to Chymi.strie, together with Optick Gl=e ,
and Herbal/s, and whatsoeuer else did tend to the
Practise of Philosophy; for seeing Man is not wholly
piritual/; therefore I would not haue him to content
himself onely with the Theorie.
(Two Great Mysteries A2r)
t

OTES

I. Hewe 835- 36 indexes wri tings on • Di vine origin of la ngu age, Adamic theory.
and supern atura l 1hcorics." O ther acco unts may uc found in R. Frase r, Knowlso n,
Aarsleff. and KaLZ. M • remarks abo ut language reforme rs arc n cessaril y genera lized,
and so are my co mmcnu on hi stori ca l cholarship. Bacon represents only one

dire ,io n Lha1 reformer would iake. a nd cholars like Padl ey arc well aware of
medieva l antecedenu .
2. Vo ·si us di vided mcthodi al grammar in to two ca tegories: naturd l, oncerned with
questions common to all langu ages, and arti fi cia l, con erned wi th 1he peculiarities

of a single language. This Hu man is t preocc upation with 1hc universal was a
carryo\1Cr from speculative grammar. The re arc many studies o f res cl verbo as
unclers1oocl in the cve nteen th centur : I have benefited es pecia ll y from l'ad lc • La1i11
Tradition ch.3.
3. Fall of Man 366. The li r I life of Goodman is tha1 of Wood (2: 63-69), who
relies heavily on Goodman's dccli at ion in Two Gr,al /1/y.slerits: also . cc the biography
by Lee.
4. Goodman·s broadside P,1i1ion, add ressed to rom wcll . sough, rel ief a fter he had
unsuccessfu ll y petitioned in hanccry fo r the re1urn o f his sequesiered cure. II ended
wi1h a plea on beha lf of the unive rsit ies: if they cou ld co ni inue to anest Lhc
"learn ing and behaviour· of ca ndidates for the minis1ry. 1he wo uld help to
· prevent d ivision and ccts."
5. Goodman told rom" •c ll that he wo u ld wi th hold 1his work for posthumous
publica tion becau e it • a>1 very fou l asper ions upon some great fa mili es"
(Two Creal /1/ysleries /\3r). Before a ·king Cromwell' · a id, he added tha t he had found
on ly good info rm a1ion on Crom well 's fo re bea r, who "',anted Englishmen to learn
1hc Apos1les' Creed in Engl ish.
6. J ones 29; see 22-29 for a summary of G<>odman "s views.
i . Hi ll quo tes Goodman (Two Creal My.slerits 90) to how Goodman·s preoccupation
"'iLh the ·soc ial function of sin " (135). This doe not make him a conserva ,i vc.
howc,cr. He speaks out agains1 the "shamefull ab use of inclosu rcs· and predi ts an
upheaval by 1h se who wa n, 10 return enclosed lands to the p op l · (Fall of Ma11
248- 49).
Aqu inas. 11111ma lheotogiae 13:97 (pt. I a. quest.94 , an.3). /\quina · did 1101 subscribe
10 1hc 1heor}'- givt:n a a rejoi nder to h is ow n argume n1-but impl art icu la ted it.
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9. On Milton 's use of Edenic language, ee Cope ch.2 a nd Fi h ch.3. scc.2.
10. ·ee the reprinlS in Deb us. The lin gu istic issue · in the Webster-Ward debate
arc discu scd in Sa lmon 90-91.
11. Bacon 187 (Valerius /en11i11u.s cap. I). A simi lar remark ap pears in Bacon 209
(Filiw11 labyrinthi, par.7).
12. Bacon 523 (D, nugme111is cier,tian,111, bk.6, ch.I). This work is a translation and
amplification of The Adv<mumem of Leaming (1605).
13. Like others of his age, Bacon mistaken ly a ociatcd 1h firs1 son of 11aturally
imposed word with Egypti an hieroglyp hics a ud Lhc onsensually imposed word
with h inese ideogn,ms; i1 rema ined for a later century to discover 1hat hiero•
glyphi s were arbi1rary phonetic symbols and ideograms were high ly s1ylizcd
pi ture .
14. Aristotle 25, 27. quinas' commenta ry i tran lated by esterle in the same
edition; for further commcmarics c, Ahrens.
15. Grammaticat5/desig11i rerum; quo1cd in Bu rs ill-Hall 41. M account of speculative
•rammar derives largel y from h is (c p. 22-42); however, I have also benefited from
Robi11s ch .3 and from Pinborg.
16. I larris 12. ee -46 for a fu ll summary uf The Fall of Ma11 .
17. Goodman must haver called Augus1ine' , arning in De civitalt Dei: all effort
to impose a common language on mankind have proved bloody and inc1Tcc1ive
('I :671 -i2; bk. I 9, ch.7).
18. The phrase •no naturall vo ce• ma refer LO the omp li a tcd (and certain ly
arbitrary) concept of vox. In addition to 1hc Roman d is1inc1io n bciween active a nd
passive voice, he c uld ha e cons id ered distinc1ions between nouns and verbs (Padle)',
Lati11 Tradition 47- 4 ).
19. Levin 121. The progressive Marin Mersenne shared Goodman· skepticism, bout
the extreme an 1iquity of Hehrew and made a simi lar remark (bk .I , prop. I I). For this
referen e I am grateful to Professor Hans Aarslcff.
20.
ee Augu tine on w.stigia ri,i in De doctri11a Christiana 32:32-33 (b k.2 , ch. I);
Hu gh of 1. Victors 0 11 vox dei in Enuiitio11isdidi.scalicae 176:7 0- 9 1 (bk.:,, ch.3); and
Bonaventura on fiber crealorum in /Uum inntiones in hexameron ( crmon 12).
2 1. In Two Creal Mysteries, Goodman returns to the book topos (26) and mentions
his earl ier book on the Fall (79). He also discusses the biblical o un1erpar1 s of
1hc urscs o f Eden and Babe l: the lncama1ion of the Word and the gift of to ngues
( 11 - 13).
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